T H E relationships between soil and the roots of E X P E R I M E N T I 1 plants greatly affect plant growth. The roots of plants are important also in conservation and improvement of the soil. The soil environment is, in fact, more readily altered by man than the above ground environmerit in which the ground parts Of plants are much less extensive than those dealing with Sandy and silt loam soils were used to study texture on root development of alfalfa, medium re grass, and timothy. The sandy soil was prepared and silt loam in the proportion of four parts of sa silt loam on a volume basis. A mixture of salts eq pounds per acre of a 10-20-2ofertilizer was added in addition, finely ground limestone was added equivalent to 3 tons per acre.
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portions Of studies Of the the aerial portions. Investigations by Weaver (IO, I 1 ) , 3 his associates and students (12, 13, 14, IS), conducted mostly in pedocal soils, and b y Booth (3), Farris (4), and Sprague (8) in podzolic soils show that the roots of the same species differ when grown in different soils. Accordingly, this study was undertaken to determine the effect of various soil conditions on the rate and extent of root growth of some cultivated grasses and legumes.
Materials and Methods
The study was conducted under both greenhouse and field conditions during 1947 and 1948. Smooth bromegrass of Canadian origin (Rromus inermis L.), timothy (Phleum pratense L.), Grimm alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.), and medium red clover (Trqolium pratense L.) were grown in pure stands. The alfalfa and medium red clover seeds were inoculated with suitable bacterial cultures before planting.
At intervals, the roots of the plants grown in the field or the greenhouse were separated from the soil by washing with a hose on a screen having a 2 mm mesh after which they were dried a t 140°F to constant weight.
G R E E N H O U S E STUDIES
The greenhouse in which the studies were conducted was maintained a t a temperature of 65'F. Fluorescent light was supplied to all plants for 7 hours daily in addition to normal daylight. The soil was passed through a %'-inch mesh screen prior to planting. Water sufficient for vigorous growth was applied whenever necessary.
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This study was designed to determine the e aeration of Spencer silt loam and of reversing t soil layers on the root development of alfalfa an was conducted in the greenhouse during the p 1947 to March 1948.
Surface and subsurface soil were mixed wit ground limestone equivalent to 5 tons per acre a salts equivalent to 500 pounds of 3-12-12 fertili terms surface and subsurface soil are used to d layer of the soil, and the part just below the plo tively. Both are part of the A horizon but the entirely in the A2 while the surface soil consist A, material. After liming and fertilizing the soi 48 glazed crocks (9 inches in diameter and I O in following manner:
